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Volurca 5 end 6 oi t h i s Leecrlbe the l l r l r lv lnd . 
computer In block dl;grav . indicate the opara t lom whloa 
auet be porforncc. In tha c;: , ; .ut ' r foltBMi 16 throng) 19 descr ibe 
tha davolopaent of ocaponenta ai.d clrc: u i t a aeceeaary to the p a r f o n 
of those operal-oneo Thl B rcj.uaa of }>tioto/;r£if>hs, c i r c u i t ochema^lc i. 
l ayouts , tnd neohenlcal drawings ehoir, tii3 pr I lch haa ao far 
baer» -aade In the Byatheoie >f ccnrpoMtits and i l rou i t s :.ntc a wor :1 
e l ec t ron ic aysten whici. I l l la t lafy tne i of t i e block d.iigr : in. 
To help l a r e l f f t l i , U.o c i r c u i t s to t->e blcck dlagrans tlie 
drawing l i 9 t s include, In addition to .he drawl •» nnnber, 
the nuxbar which deajr lb;r . t i j >,r';:-w t part oi' fshe i. ihe 
block dlagr,!!': Consistent witt t lu», tM • • _ngf ex;; p -n 
eonte i in five groups haadad renpeotively: . n, Oontrol, Storaj 
Arithmetic KLeneat, end Register a, a s ix th group Mine drawinga af 
t e a t equipment designed ai Lit bj i r laboratory. The t e c t eqnip~ 
ment ia described In Vol, 19, B-48 and I 
The correspond" r.-!' oolweea block 11 ag eyateic draK.ngs 
i s not complete, baoauaa tin reuulrenttnts .int; end c-jn 
s t r ^c i lon methedn d i c t a t e a pbynloa] nt d i f f e r ing 
fron tha t ladle • aa. 31?.'' 
enoes w i l l beoosai apparent fron • oonp ri- . to blook diagram 
drawinga <- S707< and 0 3707] In the Systen group with tha v.'da.j 
cabl ing IrawJii; 1 ."0205 of I •58. All u n i t s In the l a t t e r bear tae 
sane reforenc<i numbers af. era u .»<: in v.he block dlafrcaa >ut. tha arrange-
•sent le d i f fe ren t , la tha b:.icl: dlagraaa w« find li general, tha t a 
r eg ie ta r i a t r e a t e d as a oi read cor. i truotlon fcllowa a d i » i t - b y -
d i g i t pa t t e rn , u\i ma d i g i t of each of a r i ra l r e g i s t e r * Bey be loca tes 
on a penal . i 0797 r. tha Register greup, c a r r i e s a 
d i g i t of tha procrni coui:tar block a reference 102, a d i g i t of 
the progrua r e m o t e r 10" t .>{ the check r e g i s t e r 6 0 1 . 
The Syoten gro wings includes a block d l ag re i H a t , 
two block dlagraaa aid referonon so two drawingn which appear as a ;>art 
of t l i : I " I : I ig engineering nenorandu.ia S-68 la a. di.aoutaior. of 
prel lmlnr: Lad I cabl ing and a .iropoaed physical erranfiemon-i of 
the whole sy •• >'•' I s i a i i t laata of power consumption of t i e 
syctea but 1° not baaed on the 3 a tas t ".ube cs'ilmaie given in Vol- 18, 
H-138. 
In tha Conk;- hinge, ths bleak 
acheBs.tlct. i - l ly drawlsga of the pro.?r.i I 




oounter, 102, and the program register, 103. These two assemblies 
are part of the register panel for whioh a Panel and Cable Plan, 
drawing R-30797 is given in the Register group. 
The Storage drawings deaoribe the test storage consisting 
of toggle switohes and flip-flops, but do not inolude anything on 
eleotroitatio storage desoribed In Vols. 9 and 10. The addition of 
•leotrostatio storage and its attendant circuits to the system, 
entails only modification of the storage switch and oontrol matrix. 
A photograph of a storage switoh s included in the drawings. 
The drawings and photographs headed Arithmetic Element are 
descriptive of the five-digit multiplier now in operation. This was 
initially operated at a 100 ko pulse repetition frequenoy on Ootober 
28, 1947, and is now operating at 2 megaoyoles. Photographs of the 
multiplier and its controls are typioal of the type of construction 
whioh will be used in Whirlwind I. The frontispleoe of this volume 
indicates the type of oabinets to be used. The Whirlwind I arlthmetio 
element will be a redesign of thio multiplier based on experienoe 
gained from it. There will be a considerable extension of the arithmetic 
element control beyond the somewhat limited capabilities of the 
multiplier oontrol. 
The elements whose status is given in the following summary 
are subject to certain modifications and revisions not specifically 
mentioned in the summary. The ohtinge from the 6AS6 gate ~ube to the 
SR-1030 desoribed in Vol. IS may eliminate some tubes with attendant 
revisions of oiroults and layouts. Pulse width and resultant duty 
faotor may be modified and oall for a revision in the value of some of 
the cirouit components. Cheokiag methods not yet fully investigated 
may require the addition of some (;ate tubes, oontrol limn, and bus 
connections not now included in the system, see Vol. 7, M-127. 
References are to further descriptions of the various elements. For 
a time schedule, see Vol. 1, drawing B-31202. 
101 Master Cloolc - All oomponents oonstruoted and in use 
in 5-digit multiplier. Not packaged 
in one unit for WWI. Vol. 19, E-48, E-52*. 
102 Program Counter - Preliminary model constructed. Vol. 19, 
E-55, M-105. 
103 Program Register - Preliminary model oonstruoted. Vol. 19, 
E-55, K-105. 
i 
104 Control Switoh - Preliminary model oonstruoted and nearly 
satisfactory in operation. Vol. 17, 
R-123. 
105 Operation Matrix Design data available basod on 104 above, 
Net yet laid onto 
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106 Time Pulno Distributor 
107 Operation liming Matrix 
108 Program Timing Matrix 
200 Storage Arrangement 
201 Storage Svltch 
203 Hip- f lop Storage 
301 A Heglster ) 
) 
302 Accumulator ) 
) 
303 B Eogiater ) 
305 Step Counter 
601 Check Hegieter 
M-14? 
. 5 -
Constructed by Sylvaula aDd operating 
sa t i s fac tor i ly 
Design data available based oa ].04 
above. Not yot la id o f t . 
Design data available based on 104 
above. Jot yet la id out. 
Block and Circuit i chair at lcs couplet*. 
De ta i l s jelov. 
Sana aa control svitoh, 104c 
Under construction, Vol. 19, 2-63, 
Operating in 5-difilt multiplier, 
Operating in 5 digJt multiplier. 
Expand from 3 *:o 5 stages for MX, 
Vol. 19, P.-136, 
Preliminary model tonet.ruoted-
Vol, 19, M 6 , M~l(5 
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PARTS OF TM|S ASSY 4 ARE INDICATED FOR 
R E F E R E N C E U S E ONLY 
CLINCH NUT "•*$& g£ ' . ' '5 i d M 
CAMBRIC SLEEVINS 
RESISTOR MTS J " , , " } " 
rORREI L LNB SINGLE 
TURRET LUC HOLLOW 
VIOUNI IN' • lJ •'•! 
I.TE 
C T C 
CTC 
CTC 






• •nVOM(CH«NI*Ma l * M M T O M OP THI 
MASSACHUSETT* INSTITUTt OF TECHNOLOGY 
(HVIOION Of IH0U«T1»l*t COOP1««TK>P» FNOJfCT N O - 6 3 4 5 
FLIP-FLOP REGISTER ASSY 
g= M.L I - ^ - ^ - H p.-AOB7a 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
D- 3 0 B 7 9 
WO- -
T . I L I M N I I I NOT O T M I B W I M M W > I 
OlCIMAL f 006 FltACTIOMAL 1 «. 
USED IN ASS 1 5 D - 3 9 3 3 6 
. • 
H l r h A L I CRYSTAL T I J T A I L S 
IKITO LJJ3 A". SHOWN 
•Tl J — jc '°s| | 




:: £j:, : H > 
> ! -' P30l} <$) 
@ 
TJ 
V Sipi^VOOZ, V903, V904-,V905, V906 4 V907 
MOT PARTS OF THIS ASS'Y' 4 A*?E 
USE ONLY 
ABE 
INDICATED FOR REPFRrNCE 
n:r' 
C L I N C H N U T Rj S ^ 
I i.>-i I LUG SINGLE CTC 
l l .KKtT LUG HOLLOW ' f t 
MOUNTING ">°SI tTC 




„ l ^ < U I ••0»»tOKT OF 1MI 
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION Of IMDWO-TWIM. COO"«n«TIOIt mOJICT MO . • 1 •• 
FLIP-FLOP STORAGE OUTPUT ASSY 
I " MCt > " " | 
W/5 
D- 30879 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
* 
ARITHMETIC KU5MKHT DRAWIHG LIST 
(Blook Diagram Heference 300) 
M 147 
- 9 • 
300 Arithmetic Element, Whirlwind I 
5-dlgi t Multiplier. Photograph 
Multiplier Digit . Photograph 
Circuit Schematic 
301 A Register 
303 B Hoglster 






























300 Multiplier Color Code A-3063i'. 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
- > - ^ 
Arithmetic Element Drawing List (Continued) 
M-147 
- 10 -
300 Multiplier Cables 






S A-39 223 
SB-39333 
SB. 39324 















APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
SPECIAL CABBY 
ARITHMETC ELEMENT WW1 300 
C - 3 T 0 7 2 - - S 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
FB267 
f~\ (£ 
; 9 M I'SSIKJ: ^^B^^^l C0 • ita p. 
BEtf 
9 [Ml ^ 
» . . . , * : : • • -
ft 
*Jk ° 
m J >* _ 
> W hi 
^ -' U U U v\ ^ c 




APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
3<£>9 - \ 
\ . 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
it 
8* 














APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
-
THE C'-£CTPi\r.»,U B>-M&<X<5 ON -THI«i Dft**;iNii 
ARC N O T OR»IVVN TO C T A ^ O A R D aits. *Mt> 
MAV ee. oe/w/M T H U S OMUV ©v S P * C . A W 
I'fcRlvli&'MON. 
FOR CANe-L PKIL-UKk3 TEN »»l_ATe 
SS« f t - V r f t l l . 
•45" 
' trie Ho*H 
0-30369-1 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.












HEATER p (S| CONNECTION^ 
3CSI : I ( a 
I W T E R - U N I T S H I E L D , P I N S 
OF E . C 5 I , IS &ROOMCJCD. 
-ZOV 
6 A & 7 : 
6ASS. : 
NOTE: 
MULTIPLIER, " A 4 > 
REGISTER. SCHEMATIC 
• - • t -aSoJ 
6 3 « I ^atn/VI 
5D- 5 9 3 3 5 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
. •• 
- I 5 O 0 I5CAJ 
SO-23<5 
J 2 4 
SO-2"S9 
I TO RVGHT 
• S 0 - 2 i 9 
I TO LEFT 
S0-23S 
I PROM LCPT 
J 27 
O TO Rl&HT 
->29 
o T o (-EFT 
-IOV 
HE^TfcR P I M CONNECTION'S 
S C S I ; I 4."3 
6 A & 7 •. 2. • 7 
£AS<o: 3 4 + 
MOTE'. I KJT6R- OMIT SHIELD, PIN 5 
O F 2 .C5 I> IS GR.OUKIOKD-
MULTIPLIER 
K B" f3E.G\STeR 
SCHEMATIC 
E '^pp^fc 333 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
in 
Up! t-
If' , £ mm 
• , , _ , ,. . . . ^ _ . _ . . ' « > . 
glp 
- 'Si 
w Wr\ mm 
• 1 - • • " ^ • • ( - • • - P . > 
W d Q •«* dU l l 
•w ^ ^ 7 " 
I j j * e a ' O ** i 
1 M 
• #• i 





! W ( T I T ) T O W ! ' F I K I ' , 1 B • J*" i 
^ ^ ^ H ** 0 ^ v / i 
1* 
1 1 
I 1GCS 27 
1 FB 232 
1* 




• ^ * " 
^ ^ 












TO A . ( B RE&I5TER5 
SWITCH 
T U B E : « -




















OO K G SYNC 
if 
r 
MULTIPLY F A S T 












SHIFT t CARRY 
A D D 
© 
R E S T O R E 
0 
O FROM B R - 5 
0 
I I K O M [=5R-5 
( j 
K l O T ' K-l IC 
PULL>t !-
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
i ! 
S ©Is 
6 C 3 SD-393IS-
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.










• -- ;, + ] 5 
P i L i 
A 
5 i.' •-
i ! I ,, 
SERVOMECHANISMS LABORATORY OF THE 
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION PROJECT NO. ^ . ' J T 3 
i u M A I L " . - P v - f > i Ar:t ; L F . ? P 5 D i - r r 
M U L T I P L l u P . , . /V,-, C 
M M I I 
CNG 
OR i'»-, 
OR. APP. SB-392>a 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
SE>-l>r- 3-q-
R •' S W I T C H 
SCRVOMECHANISMS LABORATORY OF THE 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION PROJECT NO. £> 5" 4 - 5 " 
SCHEMATIC - POWER. PANEL. FOP. 
5 DIGIT M U L T I P L I E R DIGIT R A C K S , 
(?.W- 9'>ct ^ 7 
VvOi-£.*c \ 
•SB- 39 3 3-r 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
/? -3 -rs, I 
S ."**-- * - J ' f - f 
SK fHAJFL "i 
m *t9*S9f* <a*tro*Je*JT fifK/fi. ourt/MC 
>' Ktei3TEr co*.ffVAj£>*r ^*SJCL < A 
V 





' • • 
• ' : , : & 
':;' 
izCLK't.'L.tr.-yt rr za*w*o*sfK'T '--<..•. -• ~- x f 
i ' . i i" -
a 
4 • • • ; • -
: . j , i L 
a \ • . • 





^ # 0 1 • " • 
- • 




~s .pxat. - * not.cs +ce<,A".i.*rc* toymoiuevt ••*•<.. 
G*T* 4 purrer »wtmr* t^wa. Tt ouTLiKie 
Tl 
•f 
- c^/y / tu/rre* imri/rjt* r**<ei. **_ OUTLINE 
c<***r r* cowfoAsrwr r***siri. ot/Tt./<u£ 
• 
III 
f /W't/ • * ttOLFS 
I 
11 sou •>. •• 
i ,. * 
& 




/x/£> *TT£ "tyi-.: P=^ F 
I 
KIOTE-"V'4 '•/* UUHTBEKS #rE ro* KEFIKCUCE "t/cr 
DX/LL/AJG T£A:-/-,:vr,ES 
fTUEi- * / - ̂  Tjrt^_r/T£/JOLir£ OK EQU/?L 
P/7AJFL *?7£ P>'ST 
,C£^ L-3 7£'S 




ffiHUEC. *C - g- TH x r/*£<UOL/T£ OK EQUITt. 
&"•*£• -$--%£ 
•$•-& -4-- --4*-- - 4 
•A- 4 4- -4-
T? •* -*- 4 • • -4 4- 4 ' 
4 * - -4 - ' -4- T .4. -"4 
• - S 
1 
si —•< 
<. j f f s Mainin Of T. CM^OLOCV 
fcxir X ' MUiT/Pi. 'FF ftCCt/MUl.ffTO^ 
• F.F P&AJFL DF/LLIUS rEflFLHTEtrTS. 
|:y-'^-^-'->3a5g 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
0- 37515 




- • * • • 
*i< 
-
















\ + ) 
4 ^ 









-i- .|. -,• 
Atf/rr 4 • g- TH'K me*-/oL i TE OK count 
<~or ypmo, ox ILL "us 
L^rSfSST! E22S2, tLffSSg? 
-< f.- a |Z>375/3 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
MOTE - V " / V K/UMB£KS ff/Ce f=°K. KEr£KltJC£ OULY. 
r 
c 
; + H Y 











— | R « J - a | i 
+ STî  L11! flu » d K + (HcfefJ— 0 L 
<a:L * 
• 
.JH-' '> j»L 
' 
V l£-& ^^ 
\ \ \\/V*-~\®-?=£*L}—© r 
11 F v - r K g i ^q i i ' i j—0) 
J 13 
y/v/vc /• TOR MTO 
,L TH *. ALUM 1 genu 
<r '**> 
_J 
(%•) ( V 
fA.N£i l — J t H'K. PHF Not i~re. o/? £quAt-
< ± > J S •> n (ti--' 
a to ^r TTI -"-".'•/ "**] 
4- »• 
u i . 
• < • • • . . | La 
> i . 




" • ' 
ts. 
V ' fvL* 
• « « 
0 
ro"' ( k „ •• <f 
1 9 ••> 
i - ' v_y ft <^j 
^ 7"WK HHEMOl-ITE OR. EQUAL. 
^_ _ 4 * « ^ ^ -
- e * 
« s 4 - -©-
1 
-4 "1, - e -
»^5-1 
<F^ 
1 * • • 






vsir « • - © -
i 




£ ' ^ * a # ' 
' i ' ' ' ' 4i ^ifjL^J ' 
A' / /Z.'e ^5" /?£-G/ST£K PffAJEL DF/LL/MG 
ijrt r P-37514-







S& 1 > A ! . V 
a i 
I " 1 lOJp '•< , / f . \ . ' I r-
..... 
^ s l ^sl off ;"; / H M 
• ,;.: . 1 1 1 1 L b ^UAS e i * 7 l : - .93 j—i p.©; 
a D u ^ 
iVOr£ ; v ( j A/OMBER5 R>R R£FE«£AVCF OW. / 
MULT/Fl/EF A FEG/STEF COMFOAJEA/T_/?SSY 
/ W M f i r f W M / f / t W ^ £. - J 7576 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
o-a>T5i<£ 
•& ©4 e e S 
(?)e (^) • 
J • • 
I + J • 
/ 6 ® 
5) 5) 
© © 
© © 0 

















TRAHSr'ORMELR MYt. ANGL£ 
MULTIPLIEK A KEGISTEK hANFL TEMPLATE 
/((« I 0-3TsJ/e. , 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
P-2.7517 
T 5 7VJ/=U/TA-/f<e, 
VOTE- v f j ' /ui/*?m£-/e ro/r KC^ MULY 
PA KIEL. -r-FMPi-A-re 
MfKT"L. -fc-PM£/VQl-ITe, n/j. £G>UAl~ 





'.. . '_43*5' 
GATE AMD 8 l / F f £ R PANEL. Kid I ~ 
•JUT ' 0-37S/7-
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
- . • 
I 
fANEL *V 
PA A/EL WC 
/Ha M TG. A\f,t r-
^ 
P*UEL MTS rt>sr 
Z2 
£>s?/LUNG _T£MP£ATES 
f/OL£S NOT NOTED D/Z/LL ~J& 
v/ew rup/t/Gtfri A -A S/YQIV/NS 
fJOTE - u"4 V " UUtrtB£/eS WE re* KEFEKCJCE OAJLY 









H i t y j 
1 
<k. [ns« \— 
1 / ^ ^ N 






4 *,•:; * 
"Si DZ/U. 4_T#f 
i oEEr roe t-3d 
SCATEIV 
% 
P*KIEL vr'r.G C&fZ. - z *£$'& 
MATT'L - / i s s^/rss STOCK 
IN PIC A roe. WTG. AA/GLE 
/£ TH*< ALUM. - / REQD 
- $ *2S *£S-^-
— ^ J4--4 
i 
ii 
PA A/EL. *Z - £ TH'K. f/V£A<OL/T£ OK EQUAL 
- • $ - -*£$ 
--$---$-- —$-- --$--
J 
•4-- % - J 
-<k:-i. • T t ; ^ l , 
*<9 , - • - - • • • i - v -4-
-•af---^.-' • 4.-
« • - * • 
- • $ • - <2J 
-•• 
- 4 - -$--
%•-





I I s«" 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
. 
p u 
1 . < • ' 
am 
























APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
c -s isaz mm 
fjpTE - V ' 4 J' *Jt/*i3E*s rex zerr OKICY. 
MOTE'S- fYlflTL fr TH'K LHUEU B#S£ rttetJOUTt:. 
HOLES AJO T KJOTEO C^ILL "33 
, 
[ h 
GRTE £ BUFFER fiMFL/F/ER FrfAJEL *3 
DZ/LL/AJG TEMPLATE 1 ETSS't 
MWICWIP^l H^MtM ©" l O W K M * 
Jttf <SV,frf 
-vu*?r c-37saa 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
t k « - ^ 










« • ' 
TZSO v 
' • : • I 











• • / / / . 
I/O 
• 
i > i i 
i i I I 
M 11 
i i I I 
• • I I 
" % / % 
*£•; 
i i 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.










, ; r 
1— 
s 
C M " 5 N 
C - : • • 
H1-5PEEC '•- - ' 
».' U L 1 ' . • 
TC RT B » 4 -5 
TO RT :---» 5 
A C 5 r o E : 
: i -• K-
' ;- " .: &c -
i 
J 
C A 8 L E 1 - 2 U 
L A B E L 
E N 
- L I . ' F l_ 
LENGTIt NT 
F •-
. "=vi_- ~: 
r ^ i _ .. P L ? 2 8 ' 
- - 5 , • 
R ^ , 
MVJI M PL' 
e - 5 
"*\> R = 
< 1 5, 8 R O , 
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C I O a ' J ^ ! 
^ * _ 5 " • —' ! 




















I •' • ''• 
C •' - • R G -
• - 1 . ;_; > T n -
. • 
8ERVOMECHANI8MS LABORATORY OF THE 
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION PROJECT NO. - ! 
r P 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
S & ' 3 ? 3 ^ , 3 
C " N» EC I O R 
U S - £ £ 0 - U T E L . S P L I C E CONNECTOR 













C / ^ 6 I I- - P ? O - ., u 
1 
NO. N A M E 
' i_ .• '-^ t_ i_ 
i t 7 : ' n 
CrNRP r 51 DERBU3 CARE 
~Y ' I ' "-^Dfc^ b A . C PI $ 




L E N G T H 
B C o 
2 0 |<& M . 
I 
u 3 
R E Q 
I 
M B " - • • • • . . m i O * . M . V . I 
FOR 5-DlGIT MULT1PLIF1F 
SERVOMECHANISMS LABORATORY OF THE 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION PROJECT NO. £ P.~%, 5 
ADD AKID CARF " 2RDEF E ' : 
*3 ' —< ̂  r6 ._ 3 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
; e - 2 ^ 3 3 -
i • : 
I. 
i i j ;; 
' L I 
XT 
-cf 








- -H* h -








— 6 R A N H ' 2 




M-jP L P 
- E - - * -
F 1 
, '— j 
CAbUE t - - . 
N O T F : A L L E • • • or I $ i M_ L L L . "". H 
H AV E S A V E. B R A. N C H * . 3 • 
N A M E 
C L t A R O R D E R BUS 
ENDI 
CLE AR. 
L_ A £ , 5 . L_ 
L-tu: 2 
P L - 3 
BRAK: 
PL- 3 









2 3 ^ 








7 11 ' 
' 
*c,MH • • • «••" «•».» 
FOR 5-DISJT MULTIPULR OMLY 
SERVOMECMANISMS LABORATORY OF THE 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S INST ITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 





APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
. 
• C . - 3 J 3 A " , 
CONNECTOR. 
U G - . CJ 
2.1 REQ'D. 
• 
: , C B 4 
B?AN 
E F • 
I '-
M 
.V-A-—-&—•&—i6>-. &— & > n i»-n 
L-C J*-F J -
TEE 5PL1CE CONNECTOR 
9 RXQJP CABLE R G - £ > 2 / u 
U- C -#|*- F -4*- G 
& > • 
•ppl j l 
J 1 
MOTE : B ^ A . U Q H E . * » c r £ Q V J A L _ l_EK4<3n M 
WAVE "oAME. B K . A M C H NO. 
N A M E 
R.E5T0R E. OR.Pt R BUS 




P L - I O 
e>R<Nucn-i 





b»»NC U - 4 
P L - ^ a 
A 
















FO^ 5-DiGIT MULTIPLIED ONL'-
• ' M I N I « • • CO I 
8ERVOMECHANISM8 LABORATORY Or THE 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S INST ITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION PROJECT NO. ( J f * © "4 5 
RES R&-ORDE.R. B J 
INI. 
i i >iLtf\eVu>$H»\g.J74; 
SB-393SS 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
... ' " .: 
•; E 






















a 41 H i 
E 
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SERVOMECHANISMS LABORATORY OF THE 
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DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION PROJECT NO. .. - -A " 
• ' ' ^U 
c.w.*i. I 
SB-S33£<& 
' N * . I M L * • « C«. M. V . | 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
3g>-3-D 3 3 7 
C O N N E C T C P 

















r a i 
h + h & r 
AE I 6 £ / U 
g 
1 itfl I 
- F H 
r.-. 1 
TEE S P U C E i N M E C T O R 
P R.EC -^ 
• 
F I . i± . i 
L A V •• \ . 
E K I D i lE t . i :: 
P L - ; r PJE. A c 
N - t . 
PU 4 7 ' 
A 
L £ M < S 1 I • 
I 




S E R V O M E C H A N I S M S LABORATORY OF T H E 
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
D I V I S I O N OF I N D U S T R I A L COOPERATION PROJECT N O . ~ • . . ' 
I- : f" 
S C * L C : -
C tV * / • | 
O l 
»•• • • M*. an. 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.











- , • • * 
..• w »<»* MT1 * I N ! JNt tM t.,**w 9a --MI • * , 
- INSTITUTI :•> 
! ' • M S I A • 
STEP COUNTER CIRCUIT SCHEMATIC I T . 6 W 5 
E-30S&-T -1 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
. • • * 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
y>* 
N O T E : ARRCW HEADS INDICATE 
DIRECTION OF VOCICET KEY. 
PANEL M O U N T I N G SLOTS 
ARE J>" DEEP. 
4«33 
• ^ - i * 
•f i> S .^.M ^ 5 3 J 







•» I > 
N » $ 
^ 
V 
'a0 N I 
*»i \ m v. . . . 
* • + < »(a 
' a D i 
4«33 
1 « 






» • • ' - • ! • ! • « . ' , 
« I 5 •J3<b~ #!? 
•I- •)•' 
< ^ + 0* 
4. 1 4> *S5-J> 
* : »*M(4; 
| 1 M 
•» > •» 
-^- $ « 
• ' S n 
T*e5 *2S 1 
,4o 
• 1 ' -
u,~ 'fl 
«£5 #as 
• | -n?5 
-4»*3-) 










= * < * 
''I i ts *£51 
^ 
33 
- l o 
# 2 5 ^ - ; 
M A T E R I A L : ^" A L U M I N U M - C R A C K L E 
FINISH-
DRILLING TEMPLATE OF S T E P - C O U N T E R 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
o 30649-1 
• E , J AND V NUMBERS ARE 
FOR REFERENCE ONLY. 
: . ; 







3 I 6 -5Z CLASTIC STOP NUT TYPE fr9CJ-«i 4 
6 - S £ FASTENIN63 
IMPICATOH 
"MOUNTlNi i K . 3 T 
INDICATOR MTG. PLATE 
PANEL MOUNTING POST CTC. 
•4> I a 
jA3IOLV S 
«507W] I 
t ie4SD] I O 
S-3g FASTENINGS i :_ "a 
HOLLOW TURRET LUG CTC. S M 5 0 8 L J S 
51NGLE TURRE T LUG^ CT.C. ^ I 7 & t u ] 6 0 
TERMINAL aOAWO 
PUSH-BUTTON 




DOUBLE T U R R E T LUO CTC | t l O a i A | e 
l i n H I C M M M I UIBOftATOft* OF I H I 
MAS«ACHU»ETT» INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
MVraiON Of INDUSTRIAL COOFtAATKJM PWOftOT XO 
PANEL I OF STEP-COUNTER A S S T 
FULL • Rvw«lb- y/-; 
vZ 
D- 30049-1 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
c-3oe<&<i 
USfcD iM Asyjj D - soa*9 




+ -f • -f 
"TOS ^i.15 " $ * • • 4-
* ^ - i - ^ • * • + 
NOTES: 
M ATE RIAL - g THICK GRADE LE BLUE-LINE 
LINEN-BASE T5AKELITE. 
I UMOMATOMT Ol TMI 
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE or TECHNOLOGY 
= MPi_ATE OP iTEP-COUNTEB PANEL I 
Fuu. |~P^g> . . > w V 
2tf2J 
C-3Q6&&-I 
APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE. CASE 06-1104.
A- b 03^5 -1 
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HIGH FREgUENCX COIL INSTRUCTIONS 
(i) Plati- Winding: Feed wire In through hole A and draw down 
i 
lnolde of tube and out h<~le C leaving a k" lesd. Start winding from 
hole A ond wind a single layer clone wound coll of V~ turns ending 
laet turn by feeding wire In through nearest hole Of group F draw 
wire down lnelde of tube and out through hole G leaving a U-" lead. 
(?) £•*§ Back. Wlndlr.fr: Feed wlr» In through a hole In group H so 
that there la 1/S" spacing between the Flate winding and the feedback 
winding. Drew the wire down lnalde of tube and out hole J leaving 
4" lead. Wind on a slr.rle layer close wound coll of ij turns making 
sure that 1/SW 9pacln^ has been left between plate Winding and feed 
back winding. End last turn by feeding through nearest hole in group 
D draw down Inside of tube and out hole E leaving '*•" lead. 
(3) Cement windings with Amphenol 912 coll dope. 
(h) Cement coll mounting olug (A-307I+9) in place with Amphenol 912 
coil dope. 
(5) Let coil dry for at least an hour. 
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H^PJM yRlQPgMOY OOIt INSTRUCTION^ 
Use 02k formex magnet_wlre_ 
(1) PlatjL Vl.hdlnfj: Feed wire In through hole A and draw down 
Ins ide or tube and out ho l e C l e a v i n g a M l e a d . S t a r t winding from 
hole A and wind a s i n g l e l a y e r o loae wound c o l l of 60 tu rna ending 
l a s t t u rn by feeding wire In th rough n e a r e s t ho l e of group F draw 
wire down Ins ide of tube and out th rough h o l e G l eav ing e k" l e a d . 
( ? ) Feed, Bacjc Winding: Feed wire In th rough a hole In group H so 
t h a t t h e r e l a 1/8" apacine; between the P l a t e winding and the feedbaok 
winding- Draw the wi re down l r . a lde of tube and out ho l e J l e a v i n g 
k* l e a d . Wind on a a l n c l e l a y e r c l o s e wound c o l l of 5p t u r n e making 
sure t h a t 1/S" spac ing has been l e f t between P l a t e winding and feed 
back winding. End l a s t t u r n by feedir.fr through n e a r e s t ho le in group 
D draw down i n s i d e of tube end out ho le E l e a v i n g k* l e a d . 
» 
(3) Cement wlndlncrs with Afphenol. 912 coil dope. 
(U> Cement coil mounting plug (A-307U9) in dace with Amphenol 91-2 
coll dope. 
(5) Let coil dry for at least an hour. 
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